Louvain, May 15, 1786. 1 n r H E tranfrt o f Mercury was to happen a few days after my -*• arrival at this place from England. Although I brought no aftronomical inftruments w ith me, I wifhed to obferve this phenom enon; and upon application to M. T h y s b a e r t ,
\
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f cbfervation o f Mercury. T h e rate o f the clock, and the appa-1 rent times thence deduced, were obtained by equal altitudes o f U the fun, taken w ith the quadrant. T hefe were the only Jnpflrum ents I had, and therefore fuch obfervations as are not > fc dependent on the m e a f u r e o f t i m e
, are e b y eftimation ; however, the moft im portant, the internal and ■external contacts of M ercury, and hence the egrefs o f his *3 center and the interval of time between the tw o conta&s, were orimade in a very fatisfadtory manner. About fix o'clock, when I ji attended for the obfervation, there being a great number o f olfolar fpots, Mercury m ight eafily have been miftaken for o n e ; ifibut his motion foon removed every doubt in thatrefpedt. 
